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The Bend Bulletin TRAINING MORE MEN FOR DUTY ON AMERICAN FLEET
DAILY EDITION

FafelblMd Every AfttrnMn Eictpl Bands.
HEND, OKKUON.

Enteral M Second Cimm matur. J.nusxy

Our Mull Order Hod Ion Is u Hiiroim of IVrmiiml rlorvlm, Which
Alius In Nerve Our CiihIoiiiki's I'lumplly ami Well.

REED-SMIT- H MERCANTILE COMPANf
I IS1T, t th Pet Office M Bend, Oregon,

Aet of March t, 187.

0EOR0B PALMKR PUTNAM PublUher
OltKdONROHKKT W. BAWYKR

HENKV N. KOWI.KK Auorlate Klilor
HKNL) IM.V47 Wall Htrenl

THE PROGRESSIVE STOKEFLOYD C WESTKRr 1ELD Aaeletant HIT.
RALPH Sl'KNCKR Mechanical Supt.

An Independent Newspaper, standing for
the acjuare deal, clean bustneaa, clean politic
anJ the beat inlerwu oi Bend and Central
Oregon,

SUBSCRIPTION RATK3
B Mail.

On Vear W.00
Sil Month! 2

Three Months 11.60
Br Carrier

One Year .S0
Btx Months '. S.S0
One Month 60

RUBBERS! RUBBERS!
Men's Hublit'is unit Knit Goods of nil descript ions

OVERSHOES
One buckle, two buckle, three buckle und four buckle
Overshoes. Rubbers und Overshoes for ladies and
cbildien. Our advise is to buy them now, while our
stock and line of sizes is still complete. The best grades
of rubber are used extensively by the U. S. government
in making war supplies, and when the present retail
stock is exhausted we can safely predict an actual rub-
ber famine.

All subscriptions are due and
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. Notices of
expiration are mailed subscribers and
If renewal Is not made within reason'
able time the paper will be discoo
tlnued. Itusy srnie on on., of the drill Krou.uls of the L'nltctl State Nnvnl R.orv, Jv.Unli.K ki, ., t IVIImm Buy l url1.. on the shore of Long Island sound, where thousands of men urs being drilled for duly In lliu licet.Please notify us promptly of any
Change of address, or of failure to re
ceive the paper regularly. Otherwise
we will not be responsible for copies AT THE MOVIES the amount to be received from tho

county school fund, state school fund.
For repayment to lo-

cal Hanks for money
borrowed to rcilro

missed.
Make all check's and orders pay'

able to The Bend Bulletin. special district tax, and. all other

19.

20.

21.

Grand Thejitre.
"Even As You and I," the seven

rcKlHUtrod warrants 11,600.00
Physical training 1,200.00

MEN'S YARN
SOCKS

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 1917

Total os t I ma ted

moneys ot tne district: f
Ilmhrot Ksolnmtttl Kxpcmlltuivt..

1. Teachers' salaries 35,600.00
2. Furniture 2,000.00
3. Apparatus and sup

plies, such as maps,
chalk, erasers, cur

reel feature at the Grand, Saturday
night and Sunday matinee, depictsWhat hare you done today to help amount of money

to bo expended for
all purposes during

win the war? life in Bohemia as lived by a couple
held aloof from the giddy whirl tor a tho year 66,655.00

MAIL ORDERS. time by their gentle idealism. With
2,000.00

200.00
60.00

r.nl limit h1 Itr-rel-i.

From county school fund
during tho comingdramatic situations it introduces IntoEvery so often something Is said

about helping the local merchant, school year 6,000.00
f rom stato school fund

during the coming

tains, stoves, etc
4. Library books
6. Flags
6, Repairs of schoolhous- -

es, outbuildings
' or

fences
7. Improving grounds ....
8. Playground equip

ment
9, Transportation of pu

pils

keeping business at home and down

their happy home a modern citizen,
proud of his cynical theory that there
is no faithful love,' and predicting
that the two at no very distant day

school year 2,600,00ing the mail order house. Appeals
600.00
400.00

300.00are made to local self interest aud ill betray each other. Total estimated recolpts,. Their journeys along the thorned
00.00

not Including tho money
to be received from the
tax which It is proposed10. Tuition of pupils 00.00path of life and their fall and rise

till the seven reels with the most in-

tense interest. The strong cast Is
to vote 11.600.00n. Janitors' wages 2,500.0012. Janitors' supplies 450 00

13. Fuel l. 6sn onheaded by Ben Wilson, Priscilla Dan

the farmers, especially, are urged to

buy where they sell and thereby keep
thlr money at home, the farmers
being the ones who are thought to be
the chief mall order offenders.

Now comes the advertising man-

ager of one of the leading Chicago
mall order houses and says that It
is largely the fault of the non-adv- er

it. L,ignt

With raw wool in Ore-

gon 75e a pound, wool

socks can still be found
at the Reed -- Smith
Mercantile Co. nt the
same price as when wool

was only 10c a pound.

While Tbey Last
25c to 60c a pair

SPECIAL!
We have fully
200 Men's and
Boy's Suits, in
worsteds and
cassimeres, that
are still at "be

and Mignon Andreson. 600.00
350.00

Uvupituliitlon.
Tola) estimated expenses

for tho year 65,655.00
Total estimated receipts,

not Including the tax to
bo voted Yl. 500.00

15. Water
June Caprice, the girl with the 16. Clerk's salary 650.00

sunny smile, gets mixed up in a thrill- - 17- - Postage and station
ery 60.00ing cook story in her latest picture 18. For the payment offor William Fox, "A Small Towntising merchants of a town if his Balance, amount to be

ralsod by district tax ....64.166.00
Dated this 13th dav of Novum.Girl," which will be shown at thehouse does business there. Here are

his words spoken to the members oi
the Associated Advertising Clubs, at
a recent convention:

bonded debt and In-

terest thereon. Is-

sued under Sections
117, 144 to 148, and
422 of the School
Laws of Oregon,

6.755.00

ber, 1917.
R. M. SMITH.

Chairman Board of Directors
Attest: H. J. OVERTURF,

District Clerk.

Grand Theatre on Thursday and Fri-

day. With the help of little Jane
Lee, she hands the gem thieves over
to the police. "A Small Town Girl"
Is a story of a county girl, who goes
to New York to take care of her

'We have a bureau whose duty It
to read each week the countrvIs

aunt's little girl. There In the squalid
surroundings of a First Avenue tene

newspapers from all over the coun-
try. There is not a paper of any con-
sequence In our trade territory thatour bureau does not get. This bureau

.looks over these papers and WHEN
WE FIND A TOWN WHERE THE

ment June meets Frank, (Bernard
Delaney), her old sweetheart back
home, who had come to fhe big city

MERCHANTS ARE NOT ADVERTIS- -
IN THE LOCAL PAPERS WE to make ood.

In the same bouse with June is
JMMKUJATELY FLOODTHAT TER-
RITORY WITH OUR LITERATI 7R R

fore the war"
prices. Styles
are conservative

It always brings results far In excess band of crooks. They steal a jewel
and bide it In the heel of the slipper

oi me same ellort not forth In terri.
tory where the local merchants use

belonging to Mame (Inez Marcel)

Oregon Fuel and Transfer
Fireproof Storage for Household Goods. '

We can furnish an A- -l experienced man to do your
packing.

NOW IS "THE TIME TO ORDER YOUR HEAVY
WOOD FOR WINTER.

Body wood, limb, slab or boxwood.
Express Baggage

Packing Storage
Moving Shipping

PHONE 661

and values great,the woman of the gang. Little Jane
finds the slipper and gives It to June.
Frank calls and in a playful tussle
over the slipper pulls the heel off.

ineir tocai papers.
We doubt if a town ever had a

more aggressive lot of advertisers
among its merchants than has Bend.
By which token the mail order busi-
ness out of here ought to be small.
How to make it smaller would be a
profitable study for the Commercial
Club.

The gem falls to the floor. Frank
had heard of the theft and hurries
to the police with the jewel.

MACKINAWS & BLANKETS
Are among other articles which war prices on wool ore
boosting to the sky, but early purchases enable us to
ofler a complete line to our customers at quotations
prevailing nearly a month ago.

OUR LINE OF FURS can't Ik- - beat, and you can't
afford to miss inspecting them.

Meantime the crooks discover the
loss of the slipper. Mame quizzes

T 1 1 I ... Jane and learns she gave it to Juneiiaiy nas iriea to remove every
possible excuse for Germany's de With her men confederates she at-

tacks June just as Frank returns
with the police. When left alone

struction of works of art In Venice
wnats tne use. The Huns would

June (falls into Frank's arms.find an excuse anyway.

vl a n n n r, Electric Irons, 85.00, guaranteed.
Adv.'cr a,uvv,uuu wortn or eggs

have been found cached In New York
City. At present prices that's not so Bend Hauling Co.XOTICK OK SCHOOL .MEETING,very many.

Notice Is Hereby Given, To the
legal voters of School District No.M.Your Money Can Aid In the Y.

C. A. campaign. of Deschutes County, State of Oregon EXPRESS AND BACGACEthat a School Meeting of said DlBtrict
will be held at Room 17, O'Kane
Building, Bend, Oregon, on the 5thBUILDING PERMITS.
day of December, 1917, at 1 o'clockv. c. Dick, dwelling, lot 13, block in the afternoon to vote on the prop

LIGHT AND HEAVY IIACLINO
MOVING

HOUSEHOLD COODS A SPECIALLY

AUTO TRUCK SERVICE

PHONE
BLACK

451
PHONE
BLACK

451
osition of levying a special district41, Wiestoria, $475.

Ed. Hanson, dwelling, block
Kenwood, 200.

tax.10,
The total amount of money needed

by the District during the fiscal year
Deginning on June is, 1917. and
ending on June 30, 1918. is estimated

Don't drain your radiator, put a
small electric heater under the hood in tne following budget and Includes
at night. $4.00, at the Power Co,

Portland,OreoiT SHEVLIN PINEfa a
SOLD BY

MILLER LUMBER COMPANY
SASH, DOORS and MILL WORK

Phone 1661

Adv.

Doesn't Always Work.
"Take my;ndvlce," said the man wbf

has a great ileal of litigation. "Do any-
thing rather; than gj Into court." '

"I tried "that ohce, 'and it tanght me
a lesson."

"How so?"
"I was given a stiff fine for resisting

an officer." Birmingham 'JT '

Asmod.ujs..
Asmodeus is an evil' genius or de-

mon. In the apocryphal' book of Toblt
he is represented as slaying the seven
husbands of Sarah. In the Talmud be
is described as the prince of demons
and is said to have driven Solomon
from his kingdom, ,

FOR

SASH FACTORY WOOD
PHONE

BEND WHITE PINE SASH CO.
441

Hotel
iTHE largest hotel in the

Located in the
center of business, shopping
and theatrical district. The
Portland lias a nation-wid- e

reputation for service that
answers every demand. Our
magnificent dining room in
connection.

HOOKS $1.50
UPWARDS

UnJer managrtnenl o

Hlchaid W. ChUt

a . ... aMH- - i.i .

BEND'S MOST SCENIC
HKSIDKNCK PROPERTY
Every Lot commands a view
of the River, Mountains and
City. Building restrictions
according to Location.

AEE '

J. RYAN & CO.
O'Kane Bid. Phone 361

Bend View
PRICnS: $100 AND UP

TERMSi Reaonab.e

We'll loan you money to build.

PILOT Wm. McMUKRAY, General I'assengor Agent, I'ortlund

Sale dates: November 8, 15 and 22; return limit 7 days
from date of sale

BUTTE
INN


